
Mr. 118=111 McLoughlin, editor 	 7/25/95 

U.S.News 
2400 N St., NW 
Washington, DC 20027-1196 

Dear Mr. Melbughlin, 

Michael Stanke has sent me your letter to him of 3une22 and the memo to 
you 

by your Gerald Parshall. Of me Parshall says I am " a conscientious man 
who has spent 

decades of his life truing to LuAver a conspiracy that never existed." He precedes 

this by saying that I am "thoreut;h1IP wrong, I presume about the jFK assassination
. 

I'm 02 now, in impair&d health, and I'm spending what time that xemains 
to 

in seeking tD leave the bet possible record for pur history. Perhaps tb
!day may 

return when the major media is not the servile lackey of errant governme
nt on so many 

magr issues. 

So I .:welcome this invitation by the augd7;L and wealt18J.S.News and usi
ng 

\T-A 
it ask you, withogit-e-r without your subject natter 	ram= Pe

re 1, to show me a 

single significant error in any of the many aseasinat,fi books I've publ
ished. 

That Parshall is a subject-matter ignoramus ( AVI do not assume he is s
tupid 

and in your employ) is lag reflected in 4464 his saying ',I've been'trying to din
cover a 

<-, 
conspiracy" thal: only a determined subject6matter ignoramus and dedicate

d literary whore 

can saenever existdd." 

I an alone in never having sought to try to "uncover" who conspired, and
 the 

irrefutable 'official evidence proves there was a cpnspiracy. 

If yuur in-house subject-matter ignoramus had read my crrent NEVER AGAIN
! 

he would know that it begins/by stating, backed up with the official evid
ence, that it 

is impossibl to "solvei' the crime. 

Parshall 'refers Dtanke to your Cehash of Posner's cheap prosecutor-type
 

case, which he read before writiyg you. I do not think you or Parshall w
ill takd the 

time or thau either of you wants to know the truth, but some of it is i
n my badly 

butchered Case Open. About three-quarters of it, where I used the offici
al evidence 

to prove that, using these words, Posner is a shyster and a plagiarizes
. Pospr kr 

had a chance to respond. tie has been silent other than proving what I al
so said of him 

in Case Open, that he has trouble telling the truth even by accident. In
 his intro- 

duction to his paperback reprint, after going through the motions of try
ing to relieve 

his grossest plagiarism in the text, he says that with Base Open 
I finally got commercial 

publication, It was my 13th. 

Posner's plagiarism was so peruuaje that you award him the copyright 

on some of what he plagiarized! 
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Except for the record this may be for the future, I believe it is a waste 

of time. 

But while I'm wasting the time I'll waste a bit more and challenge you to read 

the beginning of 'Tout AGAIN! end tell me that does not represent a conspiracy, an 
official conspiracy to see to it that the crime of the assassination itself would never 

be officially investigated. I'd like to have that as a record fot the future, too. 

If travel were not too dangerous for me I'd have held a press conference in 

Washington and dietvebeted copies of those records. I still hope that the friend who 

was my Awyor in all those FOIA laweeuileyoe nevr regarded as news and never mentioned 
4 	 , 	I 

Will hPid a press conference for me when , h0 health and schedule permit it. fle'll then 

distribute copies of those records not in the book because the publisher did not want 

an appendix. 

Bloat in regareas news is not what was news in my youthful reporting days. 

Then establishing a copyright/precedent would have been /regarded be news. 

It was entirely unreported. 

And when, in Andy lIackson's words, I war that q  determined man who became 

the m9ority, when the congress amended FOIA in 1974 to make CIA, FBI and similar 

records accessible under it, citing one of my suits as reviring it, that also was 

not news. Nerli7was it that the sole remaining Kennedy broth er is the one who saw 

to it that the legislative history would be clear on this. 

Recent history tells us what happens in countries in which the mOlor media 

9.urrender :their traditional roles and became accomplices in official wrongdoing. If 

you cannot see what has happened here you are blind as well as having abdicated your 
te,i0e 

responsibilities that once were regarded as ee3ighit to sacred in this country. 

Pkease excuse my typing. It cannot be any better. 

If neither you/ nor your hired hand has the kidney for a meaningful, factual 

responre, there in aleeys the Senator of 	to Mill fame who parlayed his prostitution 

of his Warren omission responeibioitiee into that Senators Jr, Arlen Spect cr. I 

have eritl:en Ouch about him in the past and much in NeXER AGAIN! Perhaps you can get him 

to point out with fact any error in what I've written about him. 

-kelt Specter or any others of 	upwardly-mobile non-Portiae of the Commission. 

And if you really want to learn a little bbout that travesty I'll be glad to 

lend you a copy of a lengthy article I wrote about ey relations with the farmer Commission 
011 

member, Senator Russell and
i
hog he and Senator Cooper were conned into signing the Report. 

qqboth went to their graves refusing toecceet the basis of that non-conspiracy 4eport, 

the Spector bastard of the single-bullet theory which isn't even that. Jt is a fabri#Otion. 

Russell approved my work and encoreged it until his daying day. aturally, that is no6ws. 

jincerel , liarold W.eiserg 

LCd16)-Ll'ItileAl 



June 22, 1995 

MEMO TO MERRILL McLOUGHLIN 

RE: Mr. Michael Stanke's letter about our cover s
tory, "Case 

Closed." 

Mr. Stanke is correct. Mr. Harold Weisberg is not
 "another 

crazy assassination nut." He is thoroughly sane b
ut also 

thoroughly wrong, I believe, a conscientious man w
ho has spent 

decades of his life trying to uncover a conspiracy
 that never 

happened. Still, Weisberg can be a persue,sivc 
writer if your 

knowledge is limited to the facts and interpretati
ons he 

presents. For another view- Mr. Stanke may wish t
o read Case  

Closed, bYq9-(1PL91111gr___the Random House book excarpted
-by---- 

this-maigeliine in August, 1993. 

Gerald Parshall 
Senior Writer 



 

U.S.NEWS 
& WORLD REPORT  

Merrill McLaughlin 
Editor 

June 22, 1995 

Mr. Michael Stanke 
136 South 13th Street 
La Crosse, WI 54601 

Dear Mr. Stanke: 

Tha s s much for writing about our cover story, "Case 
Closed." I brought your e = rO—the—attention—of—t 
reporter on the story, Gerald Parshall. Attached is his 
response. 

Critical or complimentary, it is helpful to hear from 
readers. I hope that you will continue to follow U.S. News, and 

that you will find we are still offering the candid and accurate 

journalism you value. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Merril? McLoughlin 

Km/nm 

2400 N Street. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037-1136 
202-955-2306 



20 July 1995 

Greetings Harold: 

I enclosed a few books that I would like you to sign. The used Never 
Again is my personal copy. The others books will be gifts to a few friends 
of mine. Scott Wilson said you have an index for Never Again. I enclosed 
a check to cover the expense of handling, postage etc. 

I'm working on my second draft of my book review of Never Again. I 
shall keep you advised. In short, I tell the reader that this is THE book! 

I hope all is well with you and your wife. 

With a great deal of respect and admiration, 

11/2/  
Mike 
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/ 	 To: U.S. News and World Report Editors 
From: Michael Stanke 136 South 13th Street La Crosse, WI 54601 
(608)785-0218 
Re: Book Never Again by Harold Weisberg 

Date: 7/19/95 Time:2:09PM 

Writings, documentaries, films, and discussions on John F. Kennedy's 
assassination have become so convoluted since that sad day in 1963 that 
most Americans really have no real understanding of the event. I challenge 
the News and World Report staff people to do a story on the one American, 
Harold Weisberg, who for the last thirty years has used ONLY government 
documents to prove conspiracy. I know you are already thinking, "Not 
another crazy assassination nut". Believe me when I tell you that I know 
how you feel and I totally agree that 99% of the so called 
documentaries/books/articles are pure rubbish. But, also seriously believe 
me that a story on Harold Weisberg and his latest book, Never Again, 

would be not only a truly fascinating biographical story for your readers but 
it would finally shed some light on the truth of the Kennedy assassination. I 
do not expect or want you to blindly believe me. I do want you to read/study 
the book and check the documentation of government documents. I would 
be willing to send you a copy. Also, check with Mr. Weisberg (301) 471-

8186. Although he is well into his eighties, his mind is very sharp. Perhaps 
you can visit his home in Frederick, Maryland and inspect his basement 
filled with a half a million government documents. 

I can tell you that Mr. Weisberg is not into ego or making money in his 
writings. He is into doing his part to make America a better place to live in. 
As a first generation American he is very aware of the goodness in this 
country but is worried about parts of the government that unnecessarily 
keeps secrets from its citizen. As for myself, I seek nothing and expect 
nothing from your possible article on Mr. Weisberg biography and book. 

I have never sent a letter like this to any publishers before and 
probably never will again. I do so this time because I honestly believe this is 
an article/topic that would make U. S. News and World Report  and its 
readers "proud". 

Thank you very much for your time and considerations on this 
possible article. 

A loyal U. S. News and World Report  subscriber, 

Mike Stanke 

ps: Please call Mr. Weisberg between 8AM and 4PM eastern time. 
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